Dinner/Lunch menu
Thank you for checking out our Dinner/Lunch menu for your special day!
Please note that our dishes are all homemade and handmade with no preservatives and/or additives.
Let us know in advance for any allergies or intolerances and we will do our best to accommodate your request.
We are happy to adjust the dishes to vegan or vegetarian where is possible.
Ask us for our best offer if you would like us to supply you with table clothes, plates, cutlery etc.
Delivery within Limassol town is free but if you would like to have your order delivered outside Limassol a small additional fee might
be applied depending from location.
Choose 2 mains & 5 options from salad, sides & starters from the lists below for the price of €8.90 p.p.
Choose 3 mains, 6 salads, sides & starters from the list below for the price of €10.50 p.p.
Please note that there is a surcharge of €1.50 if Kleftiko is to be chosen as one of the dishes.
We do not charge any extra fee for chafing dishes which keeps the food warm.
The above prices are for a minimum of 15 persons.

Starters

Sides

Salads

Mains

Tzatziki
Taramosalata
Melintzanosalata
Tirokaftri
Tahini
Beetroot dip
Strained Yogurt
Hot chilly sauce
Pitta bread
Baguette
Cypriot bread

Rice
Spinach rice
Garlic rice
Pilaf rice
Vegetable rice
Potato chips
Roast potatoes
Mashed potatoes
Jacket potatoes
Potato wedges
Potatoes Giahni (in tomato sauce)
Antinahtes/ Potatoes cooked in wine
& coriander
Bourgouri
Briam
Ratatouille
Greek mushrooms
Spinach in tomato sauce

Choriatiki/Village
Caesars
Coleslaw
Tabbouleh
Beetroot
Potato
Russian
Niçoise

Souvlaki pork or chicken
Tandoori chicken kebab
Chicken Gyro donner
Shieftallia
Chicken curry
Chicken with coloured peppers
Chicken or pork a la creme
Pulled pork
Roast pork, chicken or fish
Pork or chicken schnitzel
Biftekia or Stuffed biftekia with feta
Spicy biftekia
Rolo or Meat loaf
Keftedes
Kollokithokeftedes(courgette fritters)
Sountzoukakia
Afelia
Pork fillet or chicken with mushrooms
Pork or chicken giouvetsi
Chili con carne
Pork, chicken or fish Concasse
Lamb kleftiko
Gemista
Stifado pork or octapus
Papoutsakia
Makaronia tou fournou
Moussakas
Lasagne
Cottage pie
Kannelonia
Koupepia
Stuffed calamari with spinach & feta

You are looking for something which we haven’t got it in the list? Just ask us about it!
Anything else you would like to ask please feel free to get in contact with us on 95785118!

